The following templates include the contents of the El Dorado County Early Learning kits. To edit the contents, click on the text box.

Books
- California Preschool Learning Foundations: Mathematics
- Emergency!
- Firefighters A to Z
- Fire! ¡Fuego! Brave Bomberos
- Goodnight, Goodnight, Construction Site
- My Truck is Stuck!

Extras
- Puzzle: Construction Site Peg Puzzle
- Puzzle: Transportation Peg Puzzle
- Puzzle: Vehicles Maze Puzzle
- Puzzle: Vehicles Peg Puzzle
- Puzzle: Wooden Cube

- Toy People (4)
- Train Set (3)
- Wild Animals Toys (18)
- Wooden Buildings
- Wooden Cars (3)
- Wooden Stacking Parking Garage

Please handle with care, this item is worth $____
BOOKS

- California Preschool Learning Foundations: Mathematics
- Emergency!
- Firefighters A to Z
- Firefighters, Goodnight, Goodnight, Construction Site
- Fruitful Fruits, Fruits, Fruits: A to Z
- Mathematical Mathemagics
- Transportation Kit Learning Foundations:

EXTRAS/LEARNING TOOLS

- Wooden Stacking Parking Garage
- Wooden Cars (3)
- Wooden Building
- Wild Animals Toys (18)
- Train Set (3)
- Toy People (4)
- Puzzle: Wooden Cube
- Puzzle: Vehicles Peg Puzzle
- Puzzle: Vehicles Maze Puzzle
- Puzzle: Transportation Peg Puzzle
- Puzzle: Construction Site Peg Puzzle
- Puzzle: Wooden Cube

TRANSFIGURATION KIT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wooden Cars &amp; Houses</th>
<th>Wooden Train Tracks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="pictures/wooden_cars_houses.png" alt="Wooden Cars &amp; Houses" /></td>
<td><img src="pictures/wooden_train_tracks.png" alt="Wooden Train Tracks" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden Cars</td>
<td>Toy People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="pictures/wooden_cars.png" alt="Wooden Cars" /></td>
<td><img src="pictures/toy_people.png" alt="Toy People" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Train Set

Soft Building Blocks

Puzzle: Vehicles Peg Puzzle

Puzzle: Construction Site Peg Puzzle
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Puzzle: Vehicles Maze Puzzle</th>
<th>Wooden Stacking Parking Garage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Puzzle: Wooden Cube Puzzle</td>
<td>Puzzle: Transportation Peg Puzzle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Inventory Purchasing Books

(Pictures are hyperlinks. Click to go to the website.)


**California Preschool Learning Foundations: Mathematics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emergency!</td>
<td>Gail Gibbons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire! ¡Fuego! Brave Bomberos</td>
<td>Susan Middleton Elya</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Goodnight, Goodnight, Construction Site by Sherri Duskey Rinker

My Truck is Stuck by Kevin Lewis

Firefighters A to Z by Chris L. Demarest